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Twa Applications fer Transfer* Heeelved

by the Board.
Yesterday was the last day for ap

plications for transfers of liquor 'W-,' 
cense. , Only two applications have 
been received. John McHenery wishes: 
the license of the Queen City Hotel ati 
William and Queen' streets transferred 
to the old Union Hotel at the Parkdale 
subway. A petition asking that the 
transfer be not granted was received 

Experience Is a great educator, and by Mr. Hastings at the License In- 
when one comes to know a thing by speotor’s office yesterday. It will be 
experience he knows It thoroughly, considered by the License Commission- 
Experience has taught Philip J. Has- ers at their meeting on the 20th Inst, 
kell that good health Is essential to j The Morton application for a transfer 
the enjoyment of life. It has also of shop license from Albert street to 
taught him, as well as thousands or Curlton street was withdrawn, and/ 
others, that the Intrinsic excellencies , Mr. Morton now asks to go to Queen 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will Insure ! street west.
good health by Imparting richness to j in all applications for transfer of 
the blood and restoration to shattered ; liquor license It Is necessary ' that an

advertisement shall be Inserted In the 
dally papers for twq weeks prior to 
the date that the application Is to be 
considered; In all cases where a re
quest for a transfer Is made the appli
cant asks for the license of the old 
stand as well. In case the transfer is 
not allowed, he does not relinquish 
the old one.

LIKE 
LIQUID 
SUNSHINE THE CLAPP SHOE CO.!■

HO IF IT MELTED THE HASKELL 
FAMILY.

If You Don’t GetDen till 10 p.m. 

-Business resta Father, Mother and Daughter All Front 
by tt-They Make Their Experience 
Public That Others May BeneOt.

/

XMICHIE’S
PURE OLIVE OIL To Remain in Business

)
Halt-Pint Sot-yew SteWt jns^^wirS^ronfl

toe'fioert^BnglUh and American Baled
rJ

■ar
a We are not the going-out-of-business kind—so it | 

Joes not surprise you to be told that we intend to-re- | 
main in business. This going out of business one day | 
Vd staying in business the next day has become 
Monotonous in the shoe trade.

We are stayers—we’re building up a mammoth | 
hot. and shoe business by the only royal road of | 
pliiez patience and perseverance—and serving the | 
publia no one else can serve them. . |

Or y that newspaper space is dear, we might pub- jj 
lish a cr^mn of letters telling of the efforts made by |g| 

? large m$k^facturera to dispose of their goods to this |fll 
| store, knowing its unequalled outlet for heavy pur- |j$ 
R chases. B\t we shall not afflict you thus. (fe|

CROSSE » BLACKWELL'S 
GORDON & DILWORTH'S 

i LAZBNBY'S 
DURKEE'S 
HEINZ', Etc.

ir \nerves. .,
Mr. Haskell Is a Canadian, and a 

former resident of Napanee, but now 
resides at Oneida, N.Y. To a reporter 
of The Oneida Unlbn he related his 
experience as follows; "For a great 
many years I have been afflicted witn 
catarrh of the stomach. The disease 
continued to make Inroads upon my
health, threatening to entirely h*ca- , ,r ,
pacltate me for labor. While residing Another Arrent re the Chinese Case, 
in Napanee, Ont., I heard much çf Dr. George Whitters, 3 St. Diàvld-place, 
Williams' great remedy, but did not was arrested by Detective^ Duncan

_____ give it a trial until after I came to shortly before daylight yesterday
, XMOVMLES of MANT LITIGANTS. Oneida. Shortly after coming here I morning. With Joseph Liner, 384
E ,«3 ---------- almost completely broke down. My Front-street east, and John ConHri, 414

Yesterday's Decisions on Points of Law- nervous system seemed wholly under- j Wllton-avenue, he was arraigned on <* 
Sells end Appeals at Osgeode Hail. I mined and my heart would palpitate charge of assaulting and robbing Low 

; » peculiar alimony case was heard voe.rîîIy on slightest exertion. My Chang, on King-street last' Saturday
In th^Non-Jury Court yesterday Mrs appfJlte wa? And at rl™es 1 j night. The three were remanded for a

I RsTph Strain In 1892 rot a judgment 1 couid scarcely take food enough to sus- week. Liner and Conlln were oriiy re-

i'3ir*h.rE!£¥ti'ïÂ‘ii • s M ■cr_.“%rsr; sr> *— »» «■“»■ -*»•month from her husband. A few tlme Dr. williams’ Pink Pills were
’ rratton^Jd waivfdehe? right °to th"- Œ^tây Tb^an'totlr'îlse^utS" "T"""" , a,

tnony for the sum of 3300. Repenting wlrotoheartlnthe treat- . Knox, Coll?ge Senate meets to-night
f of her agreement, she brought suit to fi /S thfv were helDlns to. receive the examiners’ report witnI >ave the deed and quit claim set aside, ™|nt’ icontlmred thl tmUment for i reference to the recent examination*.
. On the ground that she had no power ^f-eral months w11h tthat A recommendation is likely to be mane
E^îZ^d ‘tSent Justice when*^I *dhsoontlimed usfng^e «nk °f a»oloset,os and

6‘reet reserv-ed judgment.^ j Pills my physical condition was better Urlental llterature-
1 for“2n <Tnt»nntfUlV to than it had been for years. If I ever

-£^gy a t I^UriCtl0n *° find that my system requires ’toning
,,, ,MV ?hV ^ from act- up « Dr. williams’ Pink Pills Is thetog as president of the Toronto Lock medlclne to do It.”

....___ ____ __ _ , Mrs. Haskell was also in poor health,distribution of stock consequent on an I and £0und considerable dlfflcilTty in
getting through with the affairs of her *

Tmtn. ’SESSP’RlLSF't v. 1 household. Seeing the good effects ’
k Pink Pills had In her husband’s case, 

h f,UlflLan she, too, began their use, and. to use
“sse the waterworks pfant of ^ ^^ouTer”" nOW “feels twenty"flve

l>»sdewhn,chn,l^Lefe,8. I Mias Daisy riaskell, a young lady not
cion of facts which tended to depreci yet out ^ her teens, is another bene-

„„„ - .. flclary In this family from the use of
Sr.tnJ' i Plnk P11Is- She was weak, pale, ner-

wJwTn ’ J''1’ nî?» wa,8 , I vous and easily tired. Her appetite
^rt?°»lro?r,o<f0,tî,ra<îrn-on1InST'J- was poor, and she had frequent severe 

E La* headaches. Her mother insisted upon
^ fh “kÎ rÎI her using the Pink Pills, and to-day 

«oyer 3882.90 for work on the bicycle she ,s rejolclng in restored health and 
tricK, strength

haa ka“f®f Experience has taught that In order 
SÎ,t/U*ine2,o^r8’ ^e»??nhin.a f° drive disease from the system Its
£$hÎ * Prnt1X201 must be reached. The blood must"

■ ïpfcni. * rott is across the borucr, but k» mp^p rpd a nil nnnn an-ri th^E , in^atternDt wU?hé mad^o^^îfi ^ nerves must, be nourished and 

P 1 be d 1 realize on strengthened. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
-J ,V.„ r,-,,-. go straight to the root of the trouble,

P1! WItiLrefS _ and perform these functions. This Is 
Fri^P^l?}iJ,o-vthervnE,PMi1kff Lnlo-mont the secret of this great success, and 
awarding’sales & Halfldly ^IliTfSr tke reaBon tAhey cure when other medi-

! MtSjtWlW Æ ^enOb,^ers.oSe^0dTyOfn^de
tonts depot at Merlin, Ont. purifying, and enriching as in the

Kt- «» ik« rmispiort list spring, and to accomplish the best re- YOUNQ SPIRITS,
t / N2n7Jürï, C°urt-Blak£ly v. Gould suits Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should a vigorous body and 

(unfinished), Radam v. Eman, London be taken. No other medicine can ac- robust strength fol- 
I J& Canadian L. & S. Co. V. Henderson, complish the same good results. See low good health.
!■ Coie v. Blake, Parker v. .MoSherry, that the words "Dr. Williams’ Pink But all fail when the 

Mecorquodale v. Yarker. , Pin? for Pale People” are on the vital powers are
’ Court of Appeal Drennan v. Kings- wrapper around every box you buy. weakened. Nervous 
ton. Confederation Life v. Kinnear, All others are worthless Imitations, no debility and loss of 
Anderson v.tJeffers, .Haggert v. Bramp- matter what the Interested dealer manly power result

e Hinds v. Wilson, MoCausland y. who offers them may say. Sold every- from bad habits,con- __________
H »iill. j where at 50 cents a box or six boxes tracted by the young

j $2.50, or sent post paid on receipt through ignorance
Prÿe by the Dr. Williams Medicine of their ruinous con- jUB

S|* The marine insurance companies Co., Brockvilîe, Ont. sequences. Low
W ifyiive decided to advance rates on hulls, --------r-----—-------------------- - spirits, melancholia,
- —th* advance affecting all classes ex- j ALONG „TUE WATER FROWt» impaired memory, .

cepting 1 and 2 boats. The policies 1 — — morose or irritable
v ill cover only seven-eighths of the | The Toronto Ferry Company’s Fleet-An temper, fear of impending calamity and a 

vi 1°S8 in case of collision. Last year the Island Service on Friday. thousand and one derangements of body
full loss was assumed by the- under- | Mr w A Esson manfle.pr nf th_ and mind, result from such pernicious prac- writers in a loss of this kind. An°ther ! Tcronto Ferry Company, hiS returned ^iceS* All these are permanently *ure§, by 
change this year Is that on partial tlcm Oakville.- whither he went to itu >P‘Pro”d methods of treatment, without 

I average the owner must stand one-half S|.»ect the comnanv’. floor ««a the patient leaving home.I of 1 per cent., with a minimum of 3250. tdI. the repaTr* of damages <m.userthv A medical treatise, written in plain but 
I .In other words, no loss on partial ave- th() dood p0 1 Sunday tfl? The totS chaste lan«uage, treating of the nature,

rage will be paid for an amount less dnmaKe lt ls thouJul a7.y total symptoms and curability of such diseases
than 3260. Last year the policies cov- 3500 a!tAou ah this nntl. m. |“**d sent, securely sealed in aplain cnvelooeon
end a loss of 310 or less-any amount, tain CîltheMa^lsraZÏ and ?celpt o{ th?s =oti=e,withP ,0 cts. in stam™ 
in fact. examined At nresent that hnnt ^or postage. Address, World’s Dispen-

■ Mr. W. A. Oeddes has returned from the bottom of the rWer h bo 1 1 a sahy Medical Association, Buffalo. N.Y.

wÜrMVWH^gart rerardlngX caL- T fhould the company’s wharf at theale The San m!rlne A^claUon denies

desired the Government to have some ■ th . nr>tn. running between
fhedfiïf lowne?edatatCairMUOls 'besmes iCaP‘- ^t°B will brTnglhe^sTand Qufeen 

minor deîa^ Alî this and J- L- McEdwards to the harbor tc- 
' wU^be^nciudtd by the t.nie the ** ^

. tarais are ready for opening. Commodore ~
again have charge of the fleet, which 
ls composed of the following vessels, 
in addition to those named above ;
Mayflower, .Capt. Moulton ; Primrose,
Capt. Tufford ; Shamrock, Capt. Liv
ingstone ; Thistle, Capt. Jennings ; Lu- 
ella. Capt. Hinton ; Kathleen, Capt.
Martin. .

The work of refitting the electric and 
water plants at the Island will pro
ceed next week. The bar will open on 
May 1, and the hotel a few days later.

The company’s new ticket offices and 
wharf on the west side of the Yonge 
street slip are nearly ready for occu
pation. Tickets will be collected at 
Ycnge street this season.

Areend Ike Wharves.
The steamer Lakeside is expected In 

the harbor to-day. She will at once 
begin her dally service between this 
port and St- Catharines.

The new boat of the Niagara Naviga
tion Company has not been officially 
named, and will not be until shortly 
before the launch.

One effect of the recent floods was 
to increase the height of the water in 
the bay to a noticeable degree. It Is 
said by steamboat men that If the 
thaw ls general in the lake regions lt 
will have the effect of causing higher 
water during the coming season, a 
consummation, by the way, most de
voutly wished for by lake sailors.
Those who believe in the seven years 
theory look for higher water this sea
son, saying that the water of the lakes 
has been falling for exactly seven 
years.

MICHIE & GO. \
TWO STORES. '^Ê
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You arî>sure to find us at 212 Yonge Street 

any busines^day in the week. The'same manage
ment greets y>u always; the same attentive sales peo
ple are here to verve your interests; the same home
like, ever welcome and roomy store is yours.

Visit this leîling shoe store—whose particular 
and only business ii to sell boots and shoes—Thurs
day and Saturday oithis wteek and see for yourself 
the unapproachable taster bargains offering.

y
4’/sinly cost ten. 

the best styles

1

NEEDLE (El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

1

newest pat-

Made and Guaranteed by ^To-morrow morning the board will 
meet to make nominations for the va
cant professorships.

—equal to 
$3.69—and

ldcr

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL, AXD TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.

y. They claim that in the re-

Nxetces
Aea*?®

8 sVeXXeXS

up to the 
n 19 cents 
prices and

The Cla Shoe Co.,
212 Yonge Street-Next McKendry’s,

*Ul
to what you’d 
1 you will get 
la’s apd Boys’ 
r ore no bettor 
0. Children’s 
. and think of

OF

ate the value of the property, and re-

Ei
Toronto Electric 

Motor Company

4-v H

iThe Little Giant Cathartic. V
?AS8ByQICR TBATOC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Mild and Pleasant bnt Searching 
and Thorapch In Effect.

These little or Sugar-coated Anti-
Mirons Granules, Cure

Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
And all derangements of the Liver,- Stomach 

and Bowels. Of all druggists.

ONCE USED ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

m International Navigation Co.’. Lines.
American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Psrls) 
St. Paul. A pril 8, . □
New York, Apr. 15, I 2 
Paris....April 22, f *
St. Paul, April 29, 1 ®

rallery. j. D. 
le, only $1.85. 
spring wear, 

$1.50—only $1 
Men’s rubber 
$8 boys’ boot 
rich on their 
expenses are

on the New 
York and

__ Montreal
ws should be reserved both eastbouod 

* . „w\tbound at once, as the steamers are 
rapidly ffl 
large. Sd 
Continent 

Blake a

RTHSOur new four-pole motors, 
highest efficienoy and all lat
est Improvements; built in 
sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854. *

•1 107 and 109 Adelalde-St W

OceanNew York, May 6, . A 
Paris.... May 18, ( 5 
8t. Paul, May 80. f d 
New York.May 87, » ®

g. The travel this year will be very 
agency of the English Channel and 
Steamship Lines.

Jicatlon tor rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, ete* snd reservation of berths.

indigestion,
Poor Appetite, Red. Stetx* Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
) à I Westem’nd, Apr.29 l A 
V 5 Southwark, May 0, y o 
) a | Noordland.. May 13, ) o

135
Noordland. April 8, 
Friesland, April IS, 
Kensington, Apr. 22

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
up Agent. 72 Yonge-sL, Torontoi Tics, all the 

tie ! Collars 
md Pewney’s 
19 cents up. 
Lndkerchiefs, 
s. Anything 
raine for less

General 8

Toronto Eloctric Motor Co x 33 International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 185

CROPÎT

I
Secure your berths now, 
obtaining better eeleo- 
•loo- Montreal and New 
York lines.

THE NEW K MOTOR TAKE THE

BBAVBR IdINB
Very Low Rates to Europe.

MANUFACTURED BY THE
Kay Electrical Mann factoring 

Company, Hamilton.
Call for low prices and see it run 

ulng at

246

îd to be 
ire gone 
:ets. In 
me alert 
s at $49

I First Cabin $40. Secon d Cabin $3 
From St. John, N.B.

imm i huit rs iî
Winnipeg. April I,
Huron, “ 8,
Ontario.
Superior,

:■ 1 U R O P 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
72 Queen Street East.

Motors. Dynamos, Platlhg Machines 
. and Transformers made by

Advance In Marine Risks. SOUTH AFRICA" 16.
“ 22,

Freight and passenger rates ere extremely 
low. For full particular, apply to Beaver Line 
Agents or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 600.

are KAÏ ELtGTBICiL MANUF’G. Clk
James Street North, 

Hamilton.

one bet- SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg136

R. M. MELVILLEWHITE STAR LINE.BEST QUALITYjyrrovt 
10 p.m.

Sts]
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto

coal:,’$4. NEW YORK «^«OOL-OALUNQ AT

esse sees.. April 8v
................April 15 I XT

88. Teutonic............................ April 22 L NoOrt.
Sa Britannic..............................April 29 f
88. Msjeetib................................May 6;

00 EGG $5.25 SS. Majestic...........
88. Germanic........ First Cabin $40 and $60, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.STOVE
NUT. From /

Winnipeg..............St John N.B.. April 1,1.30 p.m.
Numidlan...........Portland.................April 2. noon.
Ethiopia............New York..............March 28. noon

Special rates for tour* to al! foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yoeoe-street. - Tel. 800

Winter rates remain in force until April 30th.
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et east, Toronto.

5

WOOD LovesiProspectas Free.
ed*T

Prices.LISH ED 1860. 
'ORATED 1895.

Just 
Boys’ 
Clothing

A
».

OFFICES.Robt. Williams will
Mail Attend at HI. Own t’est.

The motion to commit H. C. Wilson 
! / of Aurora for an attempt to defraud 

his creditors by disposing of his pro
perty, and for not giving satisfactory 
answers under examination, came up 

’ again to-day. Judge McDougall order- 
' ed Wilson to attend for examination, 

and give satisfactory explanation as 
to how he disposed of his property. 
He must attend at his own expense 
and pay the costs, both of the motion 
and examination. His Honor reserves 

■ , the right to commit him if not satis
fied with the explanations given.

Are you 
going to

NTO, Ltd.

.s of Ontario.
JO King-street W,
409'Yon ge-s tree t.

1 793 Yonge-street.
873 Queen-street Vt.

ÎJ52 Queen-street W.
M2 Welleeley-etreet.
300 Queen-street E. /

419 Spadlna-evenne.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

y EASTER
RATES*””

6

EUROPE
COTT, Ex-Presi- 
of Trade.
, Mgr. of North 
rancê Co.

I A this Summer?
Dels* sod Rstss by the 
principal Hose at..............

- P. Webster's,
V. E. Corner King and Yomre-streets.

ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

is what we talk about to
day. We pride ourselves 
on the provision we have 
made for clothing boys. It 
took months of intelligent, 
hard work to produce the 
stock we are showing this 
spring. And the standard 
of styles and stuffs and 
workmanship is

iliHi

ABell.

odelled after 
best

Going APRIL 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Returning on or before April 7tù, 1896,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed by Principal,)

*J:Te

I__Ferions Accident to on Employe.
R T. Steele of Logan-avAiue, wlio rs 

an émploye of the Street Railway, feu 
from the top of a car while fixing a 
trolley pole, alighting- on his head. He

Injuries,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y8

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FINE AND ONE-THIRD
B- OFFICE 
THE DAY Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 

Returning on or before April 13th, 1688.
received serious 

| Which may be fatal.

t'hargrr Withdrawn.
: Before Magistrate Ellis this morning,

the Crown withdrew the charges of 
I burglary against Beasley In the Bald

win case, and against Beasley and 
Bond in the Austin case, as there are 

I already so many charges 
against them.

Internal

Special Notice.
CHANGE of TIME

IN TRAIN SERVICE

Between Toronto and Hamilton

1896.

S, Secretary. BRASS and 
IRON BEDS To-Let The above rates apply to 

Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William and Stations East.

PERFECTION,
Are built in 
the Largest 
and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
the perfection of 1896. You 
will thank us for the sug
gestion that you call around 
and see our stock of Boys’ 
Suits.

proven THE,- DOMINION BANKLarge 
Storeroom

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

On and after Monday next, 80th March, 
1896, train No. 89, due to leave Toronto, 
Union Station, at 2.40 p.m., will leave at 
2.30 p.m.

Also train No. 49, due to leave Hamilton 
at 4.00 pirn., will leave at 3.65 p.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day oeen declared 
for the current quarter, aud that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city, on and after

Friday, the First Day of May Next
"The transfer books will be closed -from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

86

IN REAR OFIher machine stands 
-st value lines, and 
you will never be

GREAT WAS THE FALL.

Bui the Kesnlls Were Net Very Serions 
ForluBaiely.

The spring freshet of the ijast few 
days has got in Its -work at the east 
end of the Winchester-street bridge 
over the Don. Early yesterday mom- 
linlg, when a horse ami wagon contain
ing James Weller and Thomas Galla
gher were within a few feet of the 
bridge, the road-bed gave way, leav
ing a hole 30 feet long 15 feet wide 
and 12 feet deep, 
smashed, but the horse and men were 
not injured.

• t-,<649-651 Yonge-St. World 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

80

i, Agents.
st, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. Intercolonial RailwayStylish Attire
FOR

The Easter Parade.
EPPS’S COCOA THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

THE SHAREHOLDERS 
for the election of directors for the en
suing year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on
Wednesday the 27th of May Next, at the 

hoar of 19 O’Cleek, Naan.
By order of the board.
36 a R. D. GAMBLE.

General Manager.

Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street 

Eas#, Toronto.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, l’rov.nce of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. PI 

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), aud m' ~ 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars an the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 

xrMnrno ,,,, the locomotive thus greatly Increasing the
TENDERS WANTED. ToMMif «g

Sealed Tenders wiU be received by D. Xs^InS" rU° QP ““ thrdu*b
MeewUbDoi” o^arTMSit Sr%fc‘e “ ^/da « J>a£>&

in Werion. ^Notercolonlal or are reached by that route, 

at the Weston Trading co. store. Canadian-European Mall and
JAS. ELLIS. Archu£ffiTREB’ We*t0“’ Passenger Route. %

Adelaide east, Toronto. Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this routo 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
bv wiiv of St Jobu or Halifax.^Tickets may be obtained and all Infor- 
motion about the route, also freight and 
general passenge^rat^^app.lca.ion to

Western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 93 

Rallwa£Offl£| Moncton, N.B.,

BREAK P* AST—S UPPER.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of uigea- 
tluu aud nutrition, aud by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast ami supper a delicutely-tiavoved 
beverage, which may savo us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aroimd us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. tVe may escape many a 

shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with hoMng water or milk. 
Sold only in packets, by Groders, 
labelled thna *

J

BIRD SEED V
i JUST WHY

you ahonld use Blocs’. Bum Seed. 
Because the Bird Fancier’s succeis de
pends chiefly on good seed, sad ibe 
greatest measure of sncCêas comes from 7 
using the finest Quality of choice im- t 
ported recleaned and eell mixed seeds, 
and It Is this thst makes Bkock's Bird 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb. pkt. there is a cake of Bird 
Treat to place lx l ween the wires of th#

i SÔ^;•Mfd',fde.d,’drâl^^OC•r,• drUÏKlSU'

* NICHÈLSflH MOCK

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

We are making a brilliant 
display of

Shoulder Capes
Couts
Jackets

erre.
The wagon was

Toronto, 24th March, 1896.SALE. Is the City Bound to Supply Water ?
In the Division Court yesterday, 

Thus. Jennings sued the city for 360 
damages for not putting down water 
service on Chatham street, claiming 
that for*th!s reason he has been un
able to rent his house. He signed a 
bond some time ago guaranteeing to 
the city 10 per cent, of the cost, on 
the understanding that the pipes 
should be laid. The defence claimed 
that the bond did not compel the city 
to lay the pipes, unless there 
enough houses to warrant such work. 
Judge Morson reserved judgment.

Farmers' Institutes.
Yesterday representatives from the 

Executive Committee of the Farmers’ 
Institutes of North, East and West 
York, met Mr. Raynor, who was sent 
by Mr. Hodgson.
Farmers’ Institutes for Ontario, ana 
discussed the changes In the rules and 
regulations of the association.

John l.nitn JP, Qnn Only those wBo have nail experience can 
■Villi VO 11U (X OUII. tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

7 your boots on, palu with them off—paiu
' Ktog-St„ Opposite the Postoflice. ^0htu^ HoHowW^Corn Cura m'e t0 lcos"

TENDERS.

fatal1 In mortgage
at the time of 
at public auction 
at their rooms, • 

'o run to, on Satur- 
!. 18tW, at twelve * 
wing property : 
the east side of 

U registered, pi un 
Toronto, having 

riches on Sussex- 
» feet on Kobert- 
uated brick shop 
fheasterly corner 

et: part 
Hubstan-

—In all the Fashionable 
—Styles for Spring Wear.

DRESS FABRICS—Black and 
Colored.

SILKS—Fancy, Plain, Black and 
White, Black.

CLOVES—Latest Styles—Genuine 
. French Kid.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS 
Special purchase—a magnificent as
sortment at very special prices.

Mailorders filled same hour as received, 
this week.

A

•ïMapol
■Made a well 

Man of
ed.

JAMES EPPS &, Co,Ltd..Homocepa 
thle Chemists, London, Eng* D.

NO MANe**were

TENDERS.SHOULD

NDAP0 AT TO EXCAVATORS.wear a faded Overcoat or Suit 
when they can be

■s high,
•. and with mod
el by David F. 
: on Sussvx-ave-

tble to suit la

the sate or on 
uud^r-

hIndoorimidy

raODUCES ID ABOVE
An,

DYED Tenders will be received by the under
signed. up to Wednesday, April 1st, at 3 

for the clearing away of all
to look like 
for a mere trifle 
at STOCKWELL.mæfsamaæL_________

■Ions, etc., caused by past abu*ea, JjjPJ1 jjjji?o»t MeaSeod^n'iTl’d^oryoa^r^^nlycftrrTedln T«t
^ “e,.eî*S2Vl.OO a pickagk Six for 00.0. wllb n

SOLD by C. D. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere,

new
o'elock p.m., for the clearing away of all 

buildings, etc., and for the excavation 
required In an extension of the Foresters’ 
Temple, on Bay-street, Toronto.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and 
all Information obtained at the office of the 
architect.

The lowest or any tender not ne cessa rl'y 
accepted.

superintendent ofHi: oldHENDERSON & CO.
Leave order at any of our three 

stores or phone usgnd we will send 
for goodSv

'OSKInsr west. 259 Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street.

We pay expressage one 
goods from a distance.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
H, MAURER, Manager, To

urers or

larch, 1896.
LD & HEYD. 
dors' Solicitors.

Brantford.

GEO. 
ronto,

FRED H. ROSS A CO.. SS Vlo- 
torla-street. City Agents,

I

way on GEO. W. GOUINLOCK,
Architect, 63 King east.13li 136
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